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Mortality in Smoking Discordant
Monozygotic and Dizygotic Twins
A Study on the Swedish T,vin Registry
Lars

FribeTg~

MD; Rune CederWl, PhD; TorbjBrn. Lund,nan, MD;
and Hans Olsson", MD, Stockholm

smoking alone. Smokers and nonsmokers
are not comparable in all respects, partly
because of possible differences in genetic
characteristics relevant to the occurrence of
disease, and partly because of many other
environmental exposure factors which may
be correlated both with smoking Bnd with
the diseases.
The advantage of using twins has been
discussed at a meeting arranged by the
World Health Organization in Geneva in
196513 by Cederlof in 1966~4 and at a meeting in San Juan, Puerto Rico in 1969. 5
Since the estabHshment of the registry several studies on smoking a.nd health have
been carried out both on the Swedish
registry and collaboratively with the US
Twin Registry of the National Research
HE SWEDISH Twin Registry was set
Counci1.4,0~H The Swedish contributions inup in the years 1959 to 1961. It contains
clude questionnaire studies on the entire
10,000 twin pairs of the same Sex born withroster as wen as clinical studies on subsamin the co1mtry between 1885 and 1925 and
pIes. A questionnaire study was conducted
with both members living when the registry
using the US twins.
was formed. The main reason for establishThe present report presents data on moring the registry was to study mortality in
tality, including cause of death~ in smoking
groups of twins with differing smoking expediscordant monozygotic and dizygotic twin
rience. Even if a positive association e:x.ists
pairs in the Swedish registry born in 1901 to
between smoking and early death from S€v1925. Mortality data without cause of death
eral diseases,l,2 the excess mortality among
are given for twin pairs born in 18B6 to
smokers might not necessarily be caused by
1900. T118 report includes mortality from the
forming
of the registry until the fall of 1968.
Submitted fal' publication Oct 28J 1969; accepted
Among 706 rnale t dizygotic. smoking discordant
twin pairs born In 1901 to 1925J 13 deaths occurred among nonsmokers or less exposed pari..
hers against 34 among smokers or more exposed.
In 246 corresponding monozygotic pairs the fig·
ures were 14 against 9. The excess- morlality
among male dizygotic smokers was not assoc1sled wIth any specific causa of death. Four cases
of lung cancer among males occurred only in
smokers. Accidenls and suicides seemed to be
associated with smoking. supporting tha hypoth·
$ses regarding differences In personaUty type
between smokers and nonsmokers. Only lIme win
show whether trends found are stable. ihe data
suggest, however, that part of the graater morlal ..
Ity in smokers is not due to smoking per fie but
to factors associated with smoking.
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Methods
General i'nformation about the twin rsgistry
is given in nn earlier publication.4: Smoking
habits were determined from questionnaire replies obtained in 1961. The subjects were asked
whether tlley were smokers or nonsmokers,
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about the type of
and whether their
cigarette consumption was 1 to 10, J 0 to 20) Or
more than 20 cigaret.tes,-:l
The nlOrtality among the twins was estab~
lished in the following way. Lists ernnnera ting
all tWlns registered were sent to tbe county
boards which are obliged to keep records of the
resident!:! in their respective counties. This pro·
cedure gives time and place of death. The cause
of death was obtained in the following way,
The information from the county offices was
mutched against the Central Registry of Death
Certificates at the
Bureau of Statistics.
In this way the name of the physician that
signed the death certincate was obtained. If tho
deceased twin had been treated at a hospital
the name of the hospital could be determined.
Hospital records, information from general
practitiOllers, and other pertinent information
was then examined. Tile final evaluation was
made without any knowledge of smoking stlltus.
\Vhen medical information was not available.
the cause of death was obtained from death
certifica tes,
For 95 deathsllOspitJ.l.l records or autopsies or

women: 1 DZ,
o !\·1Z)
3. Cigarettes only,
10 to 20 per day
(men: 25 DZ pairs l
10 MZ pairs;
women: 1 DZ pair
6 MZ pairs)
l
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cigarH or

pipe or both
Cigarettes only,

>20/day;
cigarettes,
>20/dayand
cigars or
pipe or both

In all comparlsons when not otherwise
fled. smokers include former smokers.
1'\be age distribution for dizygotic and monozygotic twin pairs born in 1901. to 1925 is
sho\Vl1 in Table 2.
the men only minor
difference,tJ between dizygotic anrl monozygotic
exist. A somewhat higher proportion of
the dizygotic than of the monozygotic women
was classified into the oldest age group in the
less exposed-more exposed comparison but not
in the smoker-nonsmoker comparison.

Results
Table 3 and 4 show tl1e nurnber of deaths
among smGking discordant dizygotic and
monozygotic pairs born in 1901 to 1925 for

both were nvailab1e) and for five deaths infor·
mation was obtained from local physicians. In
14 cases only death certificates were used and

men and women, respectively. It is apparent
in. the male dizygotic palrs that the sffio.kers
have a higher mortality than the nonsmokin two cases tbere was no inforn1ation. These
ers. This exceac; mortality is S"k'ltistically sigtwo latter cases hnve been included under
nificant using the X 2 statistic (P < 0.01).
nother causes.'1
The
mOl'ta1ity or monozygotic smokers lS
Tbe evaluation of hypotheses about the
effects of smoking has been carried out by not greater than that of the monozygotic
comparing dea.th data for cigarette srnoJcers and ~ons:mo1cers7 and it can be shown that, }'enonsmoken;! in dizygotic Bnd monozygotic pairs, gardless of the nature or the association) the
l'espectively. CigareLie smokers include cigarette monozygotic and dizygotic samples did not
smolters wbo also EInoke cigars or pipes or both. come from populations with the SB.h1B ~rnok·
The exposure to tobacco in these groups is jng effect (P < 0.01 one~sided test). For
presented in Table 1 for pairs born in 1901 to women of either zygosity, no consistent or
1925. Tllere is prnctically no differcnc~ between
statistically significant differences can be
dizygotic and monozygotic pairs.
III o:rder to increase the number at risJ( in seen.
In the analysis carried out above, former
the cOlnpnrison using smoking discordant pairs)
a (Iless e:x:posedu group has been added to the smokers were included among the smokers.
llonm:.nokers and tl "more exposedt ' group to the Table 5 shows data for nonsmokers comsmokers. These two added groups have been pared to former cigarette smokers. The assooperationally de:fined.
ciation with smoking among dizygotic males
born in 1901 to 1925 is statistically signi1\
NIora Exposed
Less Exposed
kant using the x 2 statistic (P < 0.02).
Cigarettes only,
1. Cigarettes only,
Table 6 shows mortality of the older age
10 to 20 per day;
<IO/day
groups (born in 1886 to 1900) by smoking
(men; 144 DZ pai rei
status1 zygosityJ and sex. No increased mor~
10 to 20 per day
69 MZ;
tality associated with smoking is round.
and cigars or
warnell. 95 DZ,
Table 7 shows mortality data for paiTS
pipe 01." both
49 MZ)
where
one rnenlbar is a nonsmoker and the
Cigarettes only)
2. Cigarettes only,
parmer
smokes only cigars or pipe 01' both.
>20Jday;
<10/day
There
is
no excess mortality among the smokcigarettes,
(men: 16 DZ,
ers.
In
fact
there are fewer deaths funong the
>20Jdayand
G rvrz;
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Tahle 1.-Peaf'.il:

'Jf Twins in Smoking DIscordant PaIrs (Nonsmokers~Smokels)

Born in 190'/ 10 1925*
---~-

.. ----"

Women

Men

.....--- ..

_-- ._.._. _--_._----'-'- -

MZ
DZ
No. a/cigarettes .,.-..-- .. - . - ' - - - -....
Nonsmokers Smokers Nonsmokers Smokers

Nonsmokers

100

100

DZ

MZ

100

---------------------------..
<10
68

100

~----------------------------~----------

11-20

29

67

82

84

30

17

15

,--------------------------------------~----------------~--------------

>20

3

* By number of cigarettes smoked
TaD~e

1

3

161

521

Tottll

l

684

272

sex, and zygosity.

:2.-Age OisfribuiJon (Percent) in SmokIng Diseordanf Pairs
Born In 1901 to 1925 by Sex and
Men

Women

Less Exposed·
Nonsmoker-Smoker

M ore ExpoSf'ld

less Exposed.
More Exposed

Nonsmoker-Smoker

Yr of Birth

DZ

MZ

DZ

MZ

DZ

MZ

DZ

1901·1905
1906-1910
1911·1915

13

14
14
19

12
15

17

22

9
16
19

8
14
24

8

17
20

10
16

1916·1920

25
25
521

24
28

27
30
185

25

24

26
85

32

24
31
272

1921·1925
'rofal

161

684

11
14

MZ
0
9
22

.a4

28·

42
97

54

41

Table S.-Number af Risk (Pa/rg) and Number 01 Deaths In Smoking Discoldanl
Male Twin Pairs Born In 19ti1 to 1925*
Db:ygotic

......-------

MonozygotIc

Deaths

Deaths

Yr of Birth

Total No.

Nonsmokers

Smokerst

Total No.

Nonsmokers

Smakerst

1911·1925
1901·1910

364
157

6
3

10
13

115

46

2.
2.

.3

1901·19:25

521

9

23

161

4

5

1911-1925
1901-1910

501

Less Exposed
9

205

1901·1925

706

(l

E}(PO~lld

More

Less

E~posed

2

177
69

6

More EKposed
3

4

14
20

8

6

13

34

246

14

9

By zygosity and smoking status; for explanation of smoking status, see Methods s.ectlon of text.

t Former smokers Included.

smokers than among the nonsmokers.

mortality in those groups combined. They

: Apart fr()nl the groups disCUSBed here
there are several other groups dlscordant in
smoking habits, namely groups discordant
for cigar~te smoking but concordant or disCordant for cigar or pipe smoking or both in
different ways. These groups have not been
ihcluded in the above presentation, as it
sea:ned unclear whether or not they should
be considered discordant. Table 8 shows

have been defined as less exposed and more
exposed, according to cigarette cOllBUmption.
The numbers are too small to allow conclu-

sions. Data by smoking habits~ sex, .zygosity,
and cause of death are given in Table 9 far
twin pairs born in 1901 to 1925, corresponding to Table 3 and The numbers are small

and fonnal st.atistical testing has not been

carried out.
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Table 4.-Number at Risk (Palr$) and Number of Deaths in Smoking Discordant
Female Twin PaIrs Born in 1901 fO 1925*
Dizygotic

Morlozygotic

.

Deaths

Deaths
Yr of Birth
1911·1925
1901·1910
1901·1925
1911·1925
1901-1910
1901·1925

Total No,

Nonsmokers

510

6
11

174

Smokerst
11
6

Total No.

272

684

17

17
Mo(e Exposed

588

Less Exposed
6

193

12

781

18

213

59

2
4
6

4

More El<posed
2

Less EXAosed

12

4

8

262
64

20

326

4

* By zygosity and smoking status; for Bxplanation of smoking stattlS

t

Smokerst

Nonsmokers
-4
0

r

0

4
6

~ee Methods section of text.

Former smokers Included.

Table 5.-Number at Risk (Pairs) and Number of Deaths Among Nonsmokers
and Former Cigarette Smokers'"
Monozygotic

Dizygotic

Deaths

Deaths

Total No.

146

Former Smokers

Total No.

Nonsmokers

Former Smo\<ers

10

50

2

2

1

3

2

3
• In smoking discordantf,win pair'S born In 1901101925 by zygosity and sex.

Table 6.-Number af Risk (Pair$) and Number of Deaths In Smoking Disoordant

Pairs

Twin

Born In 1886 fo 1900*
M onozygotlc

Dizygotic

Deaths

Deaths

Total No.

Nonsmokers

Smokerst

Total No.

Nonsmokers

Smokerst

22

17

39

5

4

8
Less Expo sed

9

14

More E)(posed

30

22

Men

61
Women

58

1

3

less Exposed

More Exposed

5

5

.2

5

Men

89

50

Women

58

8

* By sex. zygosity. and smoking
t Former smokers Included ..

9

status; for e:<planation of smoking status. see Methods section of text.

Table 7.-Number at Risk (Pairs) and Number' of
Deaths in Male Twin Pairs Botn In 19D1 to 1925·

Table B.-Number af Risk (Pairs) and Number of
Deaths In Male Twin Pairs Born 1901 ..1925*
Deaths

Deaths

Total No.

Nonsmokers

Total No.

Cigar and/or
Pipe Smokers

More E:iposed

3t

1+

Dt~ygoth;

112
Monozygotic

Dizygotic

235

Less El<posed

12

65

4

Discordant for cigarette smoking. but concordan1 or
discordant for cigar or pipe smoking or both In different
>I<

Monozygotic
66

3

2

comb!natlons.
t Coronary heart disease,

tvJO

cases; accIdent, one

case.

* Olscordant for cigar or pipe smoking 01' both.

;: SuIcide.
§ Cancer.
a Coronary heart disease.
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Table

9,~CBuse

01 Death in Sl'rmking Discordant Pairs Born Tn 1925 by Sex and Zygosity"
"'!::=-~:.::~::::.-

::--:.-=.--....

Women

Men

t-.~----~--

. . ---,

MooozygoHc

Dizygotic

Diz.ygotic

--

..

~~-- ~~~

NonsmOKers

- St:no ke rst

Nonsmokers

Ll'7SS

More

Exposed

Exposed

C<lroni1ry heart disease

5

8

Ce(ebrov~scular

0

3

Cancer of the lung

0

4

1

Cancer, other farms

3

a

0

Suicides

0

2

0

Acddents

1

4

2

other causes

4

5

5

13

34

14-

Cause of

DE:Cl til

Monozygotlc
.....

~

Non.

Non·

Smokerst smokers ~=Smokersi' smokers Smokers-r
Less
Mare
Mare
Less
More

Less
Exposed'"t Exposed

Exposed

Exposed

E~posed

El<posed

6

3

2

0

0

1

1

-3

0

0

0

1

0

0

8

7

3

3

0

2

0

0

0

.2

()

1

0

6

3

1

9

18

20

4

-.-----.-.--------~

All caUses

disease

5

0

6

'" For explanation of smoking status, see Methods section of text.
smokers included.

t former

The excess mortality of snlok~rs in the able that the different results :in the two
male dizygotic group is due to seve1.'al causes groups of twins are the consequence ot difM
and it is not possible to associate it particu- :ferences between smokers Bnd nonsmokers
larly with any specific disease. Of the total in genetic and other factors associate-rl with
number of 21 excess deaths associated with the twins' behavior and exposure to physismoking, three were caused by coronary cal, chemical, and social environments. That
heart disease. Four caS€s were due to cere .. such differences exist has been shown.1 2
brovascu1a.r diseases, one due to lung canu
In most of the analyses former smokers
cer, five due to other forms of cancel', :five have been jncluded among smokers. The
due to suicides or accidents, and one dlte to separate analysis carried out on former
smokers shows that this approach is justi:fled
other causes.
One case of lung cancer occurred in a at least for men born in 1901 to 1925.
male monozygotic twin belonging to the less
The results for the women are inconcluexposed group_ Four suicides or accidents siva and to some extent contradictory. It is
occurred among female dizygotic smokers obvious that it will be necessary to obtain
compared to none :in nonsmokers.
information from future follow-ups.
In this analysis it has not been possible to
Comment
associate the excess mortality among male,
dizygotic smokers with any specific cause
The number of deceased twins in smoking death. Several causes contributed to this
discordant pairs is small Only time will excess mortality, but the ntllllbers are still
show whether the trends found in this study too small to allow conclusions. There are
are stable. However, even now the data sug- cetain findings, though, which are intrigugest that the differences found have a ing and worth pointing out. The rour cases
significant biological meaning. There is no of lung cancer among dizygotic men ocindication in the present data that the dif- cllrred only in smokers. Accidents and suiferent relationships seen in the dizygotic cides taken as one group seemed to be assogroups compared to the monozygotic groups ciated with smoking in the dizygotic hvins,
were caused by differences in smoking hab~ particularly if the cia ta for both men and
its or age distribution. For both vatJables women were combined. This findfug is ot
very similar distributions were found for the jnte-rest since, considering the nature of
two zygosity groups. It seems more reason- these deaths, :it supports the hypothesis that

or
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smoking may be a. symptom of a certain
personality type.
Summing up all the evidencel the data
suggest that part of the greater lTIOrtality in
smokers is not due to smoking per Be but to
factors associated with smoking.
It will be valuable to follow the groups

5];3

under study and also to get llew da ta on
smoking and on sodoeconomic and other
environmental factors.
This investigation was supported by grants irom
the Amel'ics.n Medical Association Education and
Research Foundation ilnd the Swedish Medical Research Council.
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MODERN lOSS OF VALUES

To become i11 these days or otherwiee to straggle in life's parade js perhaps a mite
safer than for a baboon to fall behind the troop in the wilds of Africa. The metaphysics
of natural inequality, be it physical or mental, serves the absolutist wen. OUf brash,
noisy world is doing strange things to people as man takes somethlng of a beating from
lllan. The medical student and physician would not be expected to escape the modern
alienation.
It would be remarkable if attitudes were not as debased as the environs, where the
rapid pollution and deterioration of the biosphere, and the substitution of the Hexperience" for the 8rt.istic are orders of the day. Is it to be wondered that manners, dignity,
service, mOl'als, and ethics and initiative aJ:e at something of a discount? The times are
conductive to e:raatz~ to vulgarity, and to the devaluation of honesty and mercy, of
dignity, love, respect, and fair play.-.Aring CD: The Physician)s Constitution. The
Pharos of Alpha Omega Alpha 32 :8-5, 17) 1969.
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